**Hospital Technical Onboarding**

LLPR Estimated Technical Onboarding Timeline for Hospital Systems*

---

**Participation Agreement**

- Legal review
- Submit "red lines" to LLPR
- Legal
- Finalize updates
- Both parties sign
- Cross-marketing efforts
- Press release on social media by you
- Press release on social media by the LLPR

**Extract & File Development**

- Development of the data extract for the LLPR
- Hospital data elements
- Migration of the data extract into the JSON format for the LLPR

**Integration Testing**

- Setup of private upload location and administrator user ID
- Training for those uploading files to the LLPR
- Transmission of test files
- Validation of test files
- Rework to address any validation test file issues

**Live Data Transmission & Receipt**

- Transmission of live data
- Validation of data
- Ingest of data into the master database

**Dashboard Access**

- Additional user IDs setup by the LLPR
- Dashboard access to registered users

---

*Actual duration varies per hospital system based on hospital structure and EHR system.

**Prior to Participation Agreement execution, your hospital may want to conduct a Cybersecurity Review. The LLPR is exempt from IRB review per 45 CFR 46.104d, category 4.

***Current APIs are established with Epic, Nymbl, OPE, & OP Solutions with CERNER, MediYeti, and eClinicalWorks underway.